
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jui(. H. icker left

Din Saturday for Baltimore.

Dr. Perry 1). Simpson of Prosper-

ity i, visiting T. P. Johnson.
Mrs. \-V. E. Ruff left today to spend

iomet ime in Columbia.

Mr%.M. A. E,vans left today for

\sheville. N. C.

Mr-. 11. Aul and famly are vis-

:tiri: Mrs. i. B. McSweenev ot

H1 amrpton.

\li.\V. Brown \\'v,e\, of York-,
:ile. and daughter Rachel are visiting

Dr. R. M. Kennedy fr a few days.

Mr. L. A. Riser has gone with the

;pec-.1 party to the gold helds of 1 i

r. and Mrs. J I.L uill. of Dv( )nV.

_pent Sunday with their son. E. If.

Aull in Newberry.
Mr. Am!brose Fuliner returned on

Saturday froia Baltimore. where he

gradi:ated in denistry.

Mrs. E. L. Galloway and little son,

Archie, of Augusta. Ga.. are visiting
Miss Bell Hall.

Miss Lilian Glenn who has been

-visiting friends in the city returned to

her home this morning.
Mr. A. V. Rousell, of Augusta. Ga..

a graduate o' Newberry college, who
"ias been teaching at Beanettsville
stopped in Newberry to visit friends.

-Hon. Geo. S. Mower and EETAOI

-'Messrs. Geo. S. Mower. C. A. Bow-

-man. J. A. Blackwelder. Cole L.

'Blease and E. H. Aull left yesterday
morning for Beaufort to attend meet-

ing of the Grand Lodge Knights of

Pvthias.

Mesdames, W. K. Sligh. Ed. Jones,
0. B. Mayer. W. H. Carwile, A. T.

Brown, T. C. Pool. Misses Nina Car-
lisle and Lala Martin have gone to

Union to attend the Federation of
kkoman's clubs.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Today is the regular time for in-

;pecting t'he ire department, but the

nspectionl has been postponed on ac-

.o:nt of the ball game.
We are indeb'e, )lMieMar'e:

ret~and Myrtle Ma:hw' r nT

vita: o:t to the ftnh a';:t:al con ventir"n
of Mont Ameena seminary. Mt.

PleacamA. N. C. The: '--e rmers

of the graduating class. The com-.
,mncemenlt is May 20-2:3-

M.r. I. D. Shockley. '. i the con-

rat or Mr.- iFelder Hoffmtan. is a~

inisher of no man ability. K\.r.
lioffman'5 ihan,'e :as lare and

:Eng~-o arrangedI utha k Solom"n
Temple. the pierc- mee! hadt(

pu-' o,gether. T'i -. \and w ll ir they

nt,. there is no better ht' use in town.

Now that the building fever has tak--

r. hl, lets cure :he disease by

:nsilting Mr. Shockley b)efre he

eaves town.-St. Matthews Reporter.

Meeting Medical Society.
T1he Newberry county medical so

:iety held its regular monthly meet-

ing in the ofhce of Dr. C). B. M ayer
*en last Friday. It was a very mnte>-
esting and helpful meeting to the phy.-
sicians. There was a good atten--

dance. The subject of Mothers'

Marks and other dleformities was diS-

The next meeting will he held at

Prosperity on the second Friday in

June when the surbject of dysentery
and cholera infantum will be discuss-

ed. All the members are earnestly
.equested to attend.

"Commencement Sermon to the Sem-
mary.

Dr. E. P. McClintock, of Newberry.

S. C.. will deliver the annual sermon

this year at commencement to the

graduates of the seminary-A. R.

Presbyterian.

Hair & Havird.
fin our advertising columns will be

fo)und Hair & Havird's advertisement
of their big May sale. It will begin
on Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock

a'nd will be continued for one week.

Great bargains in summer dry goods.
.n;-,.uc, and shoes are offered.

.....p-- i11 Continue This
Week.

interest in the meeting w

ess at the Central Methodist
"..zed during the past

it has been decided to cn-

n :.o7 .ao er w:e , with s-r-

ey afternoon at four o*l'ck
- 8. o. The church

........ at th-:I opera
n 1abut 450 men1'

lZ-Rev. Mr. l.citch's -er-
Soandrcefil and

lihlal'(1q l

m e'earnest andcoinsiten Christian

WHICH WILL IT BE?

The Deciding Game to be Played
Today.

The game of base ball this after-
noon between Newberry and Furman
will decide the championship in the
State association. Should Newberry
win-as is expected-it will give her
a record of 9 games won. i tied. and
i 16st. out of a total of ii games play-
ed in the association. Thiswill make
her percentage goo as tied games are

not counted in making out the aver-

ages. Of the eleven played, 5-
counting the game today-were on

the home diamond, and 6 away from
home.

If Furman loses today, it will give
her a record of 6 games won, i tied,
and i lost, out of a total of 8 played,
making her percentage 857 1-7. Of
the 8 games. 5 will have been played
on her ly>me grounds, and 3 away
from home. Should Furman wi:

or -h .-d the game result in a

tie. the championship will go to Fur-
-. The fact tha: the game decides

te championship, makes it one

rM.and it ill doubt-
Sed by a large crowd.

NOT KICKERS.

The Reputation of Our Boys a Suf-
ficient Dnial-Manager

Roof Talks.

The r.. a''' ared in Sunday' isn
of the Atlanta Journal and ini othr
papers of the same date the followving
acc tt the baseball game betwee:
Newherrc andc Clint' ni. playedi
Sa-.t:rdar at Climn:

Climnt''. S. C.. May 13:;.-Newherry
met Clinto n this afternoon in the i--

Ila! anniversary game. Clinto
c(eli the first inining. the fir-i

mfanl up gettong a three-bagger.
Newber'v scored in the fifth on a

wild trow. No,inrther scores were

made and t he Newherry aggregati'n,
d.eeig h.ey hadL n' chan1ce 'f wvinninL.
rai:wd a '.ick and 2.inmed the game
the eihh it was a clear case 'i
c'ld( fee." ''n the part of l:e visito rs

no~ t contmum :he game. Consider-
in:g their tactic, in the .past, this ae-

tian the part of Newvherry was no

surprise to the home team. The umn-
pire let the sco're go as one to one.
bet many thought it should have been
nine to nothing in favor of Clinton.
Batteries-Clin:on. Tribble and

\\'illiams: Newberry. Crouch and
Cabaniss. Stars for Clinton, Tribble
and Williams. Fewell and Jackson:
for Newberry. Boozer.
1n regard to the charges made

against Newberry of "kicking" and
'jumping the game." and in regard to

the reflection upon thle past reputa.
ion of Newberry, Manager WV. P.
Roof of the Newberry team has madeC
the fo llowmlg statement:

W~vhen the Newberry college ball
team went to Clinton on Saturday to

play the Clinton team, an agreement~
was made between Manager Thos.

Little, of the Clinton1 team, and nmy-
self that the game should be called at

5.55 to allow my team to catch the
train for Newberry. which was to
leave Clinton at 6.25. The game pro--
gressed smoothly up to the eighth
inning, each team having scored one

run. In the eighth inning Clintont
cmmencedl dirty hall by batting
Fewell ouit of order, puttting him in
the place of Tribbie. WVhen the
scorer informed the_ umpire of t-he
fact Umpire Franks decided the ma:*-

ter in Clint' favr, although the
rule clearly states that when a play-
er bat,: out oi his turn the proper

.)atter is to be called )ut. no%wever.

play was resumed. It was thenfundl
that tih time agreed upon to call the

game iad passed. I tien called my
team ir >m the field as per agreement.
The statement from Clinton that

Newberry jumped the game is fai:c.
As to Newberry's tactics in the past.
I desire to say that no team now has
Or has ever had a better reputation
for fairness and square dealing than
that of Newberry college. The Clin-
ton team was composed of semi-pro-
fessionals from all over the state,

Tribble. formerly of tile Columbia
summer team being in the box. while
my team was composed strictly of
college men, eligible in the associa-
tioli. I feel that in spi:e of Tribble's
pitching anI the above mentioned
partiality and unfairness of the un-

pire. Newberrv would have won any-
%way, had we had time to, play :he
game to a finish."

TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION.

Interesting and Instructive Meeting.
Addresses by Profs. Stuckey and

Daniels.

The nee:ing of the county teach-
ers association on Saturday was a

very interesting and instructive one

to those engaged in the profession as

well as to those interested in the ed-
ucation of the county and State and
this should include all our people.

Prof. Stuckey spoke of the necess-

ity and importance in our education-
al system of having the link between
the high school and the college made
so that there would be no break or

broken link between the high school
and college, so that, when the'pupil
had finished the high school he could
step right into the college. The
western and northern and eastern

states had already recognized the
importance of this and had so ar-

ranged the high school. Southern
states were now taking the matter up
and Georgia and Texas had already
taken action and he hoped South
Carolina would do so sooi.

Prof. D. W. Daniel of Columbia
college spoke of the dignity of teach-
ing and That every teacher should be

pr-,d of his profession and dignifv it.

He -believed that next to the miini-

try it was the grandest calling among

meii. God had filled the goodly land
witi "pportiuini ties which only the

edc(lated cotuld grasp) and (developq.
ile believedi also in cenhure fori eni!-
ture's sake. The address of Prof.
D ani: was well received and he madle

a fine im pressionl upon the Newherry
teac 11ers.
Tile attendance was what it should

have been. for every teacher in New-

berry county. should attend these

meetings. Tile next m:e2ting will be
helId inl Octobher.

Col. oJhnstone Wins.
The~following accoutn t has appear-

ed in the dlaily papers~ of thle trial at

Gr<enville in which Col. George
Tohnstone, 'f Newberry. was the

eadlingi at tortney for the dlefenldan t..

WVatt Nobles:
"Greenville. M1ay 13.-W\att Nobles

and Boyce Stone. two white nmen,
and George Downes. :olore d. were

acqui:ted this afternoon at .3 o'clock
of the charge of mtirdering Policc'.-
man Foster. at Greers.
"Police Ofticer Win. S. Foster. of

Greers, wvas shot and instantly kill-
ed while oin duty inl the towni of
Greers. on tile night of July 2. 1904,
between 9 and to o'clock. Nobles.
Stone and Dowvnes were in towvn tile

night of tile tragedy, and on account

of thleir being seen runnimg fronm
tile place where the shooting occurred
and their previous record as whiskey
dealers, thley were at once connlected
with the crime. and subsequently ar-

rested. The evidence at the trial was

whly circumlstanltial.

Early Closing.
The following named merchants

are settinig a good example for all
oters to follow.
A. C. Thornasson,. Livingston-Loin-

inick company. Newberry Hardware
company. E. A. Griffin and company.
William Johison, and E. R. Hipp
are closing their stores at six o'clock.
The peop)le of Newberry oug~ht to

appreciate the dlesire of the mer-

chants to give their clerks a little
rest durinlg the heated term. anld do

their p)art so that all the stores may
e closed in lhe ev.eninlg. Be I:houghlt-

fnl and do your trading before six

o'clock.

WOMAN'S CLUBS.

Annual Meeting in Union April 16-
Newberry's Representative.

Tie annual civention of the Fed-
eration of \'oman's clubs will be
held in the city of Union next week,
beginning on Tuesday.
The convention was held in New-

berry last year and Mrs. W. K.
Sligh. of Newberry. was chosen pres-
ident at that meeting. She has con-

ducted the affairs of the federation in
a very satisfactorv and successful
manner during the year. The State
of Sunday has the following to say
of Alrs. Sligh:

"M\%rs. Sligh is eminently capable of
illiug this posi'i,n of honor. as her
whole son! has been enthused with
the great mission of woman's work.
and she has always taken active in-

terest in the two clubs of her native
city. of which she is a member. the
\\oman's club and the Newberrv Li-
brary association. She is an honc.r
graduate from Hagerstown. .\d., and
her husband has been protessor for
some years in the Newberry college.
She gave a b,eautiful address of wel-
come to the federation last year. and
will no doubt preside at the coming
meetings with distinction."
The following clubs in Newberry

will be represented by the delegates
named:
Woman's Club-Mrs. 0. B. Mayer,

Mrs. A. T. Brown.
Fortnightly Club-Mrs. W. H. Car-

wile, Mrs. Bernice Martin.
Bachelor Maids-Miss Fannie B.

McCaughrin, Miss Lalla Martin.
Library Association-Mrs. E. C.

Jones.

Prosperity Graded School.
L:.e closing exercises of the Pros-

>crity Graded school will be held
.lay 30-June i. The following will
52 lie program:

.ay3. 8.30 p. m. Exercises by
aId graninar grades.
-. 8.30 P m. Class exercises,

.d:Idress by Hon. J. E. Boggs,
egns,5 S. C.

% .I.30 p. n. Recital by Mrs.
.1Imusic class.

e ;:re Charlie Barre.
-'wn. Rosabelle Harmon,

IHawkins. Susie Langford. An-
I..'-:cr. .llarks Simpson.
2- . Rsalie \\~heeler.

Mr. Seabrook's Sermon.
\\'e regret that the crowded condi-

t'ion or our co)lumnhs today will n1ot

allow us to give even a meagre out-

lneof Mr. Seabrook's sermon of yes-I
terday morning, on the subject "The
Temperance Question and the Indi-
v'idual." HeI took for his text.t Cor-
inhians 8:i3. "If meat make my
brother to offend. I will eat no flesh
while the world standeth lest I
make my- brother- to offend.'
As he read t.he morning epistle. Rom-

as ! 4. and thie morning gosp)el. Mat-
tiew i8. 7-14. lhe begged his conlgre-
gation remember tihe words (of the

Scripture th rough out the discouir5e
and remember that they wtere the

chief p)art of the sermon. His address

w~as an intenisely personal one, and
was listened to most attentively by
tle large congregation, that w~as

plainly deeply impressed by his log-
ical argument and the deep feeling
with which lhe applied the truth to the
individual. His main argument was

that back of all temperance problems
is tie personlal question, There wotuld
be no liquor traffic if there were no

drinkers; liquor is sold to be drunk.
The liquor traffic is not supported
by the drunkards but by the occas-

ional drinkers. No boy is ever made
a drunkard by the example of the in-

temperate man. It is the example of

the occasional drinker, the moderate
drinker, that leads boys to contract
the habit that leads so many' to

drunkards graves. In the course of

his remarks he took occasion to coin-

lemn drinking clubs as more baleful
in their influence, and more insidious
in their evil work than is the dispenl-
sar or even the old saloon system.
adIurged all wvho love their fellowmenl
to refuse membership in and to use

all the influence of their lives against
such organizations. His concluding
wvorls were "I (d0 not stand here as

the censor of anyv man's conduct or

cns!cienice. but I de stand1 here to

urge upon every mail lie questionl of

his n ers vnal, indi vidual responsibil ity.
1(10 stand here to say that if my in-

flunc catu. my weaker brother to

fal! imto the hands of the d-vi- oI

strong (rink. I am responsible for his

down fail. I d., standihere to beg all

true men -o t, livC and exert their
influence. :hat betore the judgment
bar of God they ma_ stand facing the

Judge. upright. with open face, with
clear conscience, unabashed in the

very presence of God. unafraid, say-

ing "I am not guilty of the blood of

mny brother."*
We will try to find room in out

next Friday's issue for a full outline
of the sermon.

Mimnaugh's.
It will be hard for any one. who is

looking for dress goods. shoes or mil-
linerv to fail to be satisfied with what

MI imnaugh offers in today's advertise-

ment. in the columns of T1,e Herald
and xews. He announces just what

everybody wants and at bargain pric-
es.

Summer Brothers.
We wish to call the attention of

our readers to the announcement of
the great bargains to be found at

Summer Brothers in all sorts of dress
goods. shoes and hoisery. The ad-
vertisement tells the szory that will
interest all who are looking for just
what they want.

Almost any girl can induce a young
man to accompany her to church, but
it isn't quite so easy to persuade him
to accompany her to the altar.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LOST-A gold pin Sunday evening
on streets. Engraved "M. A. S.'01."
Finder rewarded if returned to this
office.

WANTED-Twenty-five mule colts-
Highest market price paid. S. B.

Aull, Jalapa.

LOST-Between the Mrs. Irene Ris-
er's and Mr. W. H. Hill's house,
gold fish bone scarfpin. Reward if
returned to this office.

DR.WM. F. EDWARDS the Divine
The people say I am healing them
Come and see for yourself. I have
86 patients stopping on Mrs. Mary
,Fulmer's place with Mrs. Sophie
Wilson, on the over-head bridge
road.

WANTED-All the old iron you
have for sale. Highest prices paid.

Langford & Wicker.

NAME the best ham sold on this
market -GOLD BAND.

FOR SALE-Four good milch cows.
Anne A. Ruff.

WANTED.-All the cotton seed you
have after you are through plant-
ing. Farmers' Oil Mill, J. H. Wick-
er. Manager.

FOR SALE OR RENT-Five room

cottage. barn and stables and two

and one fourth acres. lot on Nance
street. Apply to H. B. Wells.

WANTED-30 Cows, fresh in milk,
that will give at least 3 gallons
each, of good rich milk per day.

S. P. Crotwell.

NAME the neatest trimmed 'ham on

this market: GOLD BAND.

FLORADORA COTTON SEED
for sale at 75 cents per bushel. On-
ly 150 bushels left. Call early. An-

tine Buzhardt, Newberry, S. C.

NAME the ham sold around the

world: GOLD BAND.

WANTED-Lady or gentleman of
fair education to travel for a firm of
$250,oo capital. Salary $1,072 per
year and expenses; paid weekly.
Address Geo. G. Clows, Newberry,
S. C.

WANTED-To pasture three or four
cows. Good pasture in town. Ap-
ply to Anne 0. Ruff.

MONEY '.O LOAN-We negotiate
oas on improved farm lands at

seven pe:- cent. interest on amounts
over one thousand dollars, and

eight per cent. interest on amounts
less than $1,ooo. Long time and

easy payments. Hunt, Hunt & -

Huter.


